
* K Nowdfolhing.em" in the United States ias had
,,.one good effect; thatof checking Irish emigration.
We read in the Nation:-" Emigration is declining
very rapidly. In the course of a year or two the ra-
tio of decrease will, probably, be as remarkable as
it is in the case of Paupenism. In the present year,
there are not more emnigrants than there were on the
average during Ilie ten years whici preceded the
tamine. There is the difference, ta be sure, litat the
few thousands who went ihen were hardlyI misseti out
of a superabundant and prolific population, and that
tUe young men flyimng froin the English recruiiing
ierjearnt. and the yoing rwomen who fciioiv then itow,
are the very heart's blood of our people. The grand
fact remains, hovever, that our population is at last
reaching snmething like an equillibrium. The de-
crease is enfirely perceptible within Ithe last five

7nonths-showinttg mthat le past harvest is regarded by
the people as a turning point in te fortune of Ithe
country. lit the year 1850, and 1851, and 1853, there
was a vei-yslight variation im the amount of the emi-
gration. We quate the United States statistics. The
figures were-116,58 2 (1850); 115,537 (1852) ; and
113,164 (1853). In the one year, 1851, the drain was
terrific. It reached 168,256. But the fall upon lite
present year, is slill more astounding. In the first
five months of 1854, only 17,649 Irish emigrants
reached t-e United States ; and the first five months
4the year cover lte best part of the emigratioi returnis.
Ve can hardly be far astray, therefore, in assumning
that the emigratioa of the preseni year wil very
eiighitly exceed one-fourth of last year's-and wve are
Inrthîer warranted lu calculating upon a still contnned
decrease-not merely because the eicumnstances off
the country are improving-bt because ithe " cKuu-
Nothing feelinlg which is growing up int teJUited
States.

A movement set on foot by the Earl of Clancariy,
for the introduction of flax cultivalion ito the west
of Irelanid, promises to be abiindantly successful.-
TUe hitherto bleak and arid province of Conaught is
hkely t send 10 the linen anaufacturers of Ulsier a
good supply of an article wrhiihi the war vith .Rossia
nas renleredi somewhat scarce and dear.

The taike of fish in Galway Bay last w'ek was
unusually abundan'. Fine haike iwere sold at 2d each.

GrnRAî O'DONNNLL.--L. he Sinecessful leader of
the Spanish imsurrecotin, is o! Irish origin. lUs father
and uncle, tle Coutils af Lubisbal, were oilicers of
mnich distinctio turing the var ofi ndependence.-
Leopold O'Donuell, the preseit Minister of Var, en-
tered the arny votng, saine years before the deatht of
Ferdinand. O'Donneill is about fory-six years old,
'of lofty stature ; le lower part of his face is large
.and massive. His complexion is ratier fair. His
nilitary talents are very good, and lie ray safely be
placed in the same rank as the Conchas. Hle never
figuredi much as a politician, though, f[rm his coniuct
in 1840 and 1841, andis taking otlice itiderbthe Nar-
vaez Governient, lie was considerei as belonging ta
the Moderado party. He is a man af muci energy
and letermi iation.

The Cork Reporter reiiarks, thai at the opening cf
the present assizes of that county the cisingular com-
bination" was presented of two Catholie jutIges, tvo
Catholie Higlh Sherifs (ci'tyand counity), and a Cith-
elie mayor.

KILKENNv AssIzEs.-ArsTOCHATîc MonRvTY.-A
most important trial took place last weekl in Kilkenny
and occupiezd several days. Il is an ejecîmnent case,
in which Viscoîunt Motîitazarret is defentdart, and Mr.
Pierce S. Builer, lame M.P. for Kilkenny, is plainiiff.
'l'ie trial commencedi on Tiiesdia'y. The plaintiff is
the eldost soi of the lion. Col. Pierce Butler, and the
noble defendant is the son of te Hton. 1-leniy Butiler,
the elder brother of Pierce, and the legitimnacy of the
defendant is questiontied by the presrit ejeclment pro-
eeedings, <n the groud that when his father married!
miss Ifarrison, on the 3d of September 1811, he haI
been previously rharrieîl in, April of that year, in Sot-
larnd to Mrs. Coloîmel Colebrooke. That the servants
were called up o witness a declarationm by Mrs. Cole-
brooke, assentedi to by the iHon. Henry Butler, that
they were man and wife, and Sarai Smide, Ite idenl-
tical servant of lie lady, iras produced, and deposed
to the marriage. The defenrlant's case, as suggested

by bis hne of crcss-examinal:on, is, that nu sudh mar-
iage ofbis father ever took place, although lie colma-
bited vilhute lady. But in reality she had been mar-
ried to a gentleman named Taafie, on the Ist of Jan.,
1811, and in 1812, the ceremony% was more formal-
]y performed by a Catholie priest, airitongh Mrs. Cole-
Itrooke being a Protestaitu, thai niarriage in Preston
-might be nul. It was aiso relied upon as a strong
.impeachiment of te evidence of Saîrah S[nde, ta,
in 1816 or 1817, she swore in a suit lu Scotlatid tUat
er mistress had been rmarried to Mr. Taafle, on the

bLt of January, 1811. The false swearg wias anot
dlenied by the witness; but she explained tluis as
clone ndtier the influence ofMrs. Colebraokeo bwhom
she was greatlyi attached. 'Mr. Justice Bail charged
the jury, Who, after consiuerable deliberation, gave a
verdict-for the plailtlif rith 6d coss. This decision
acknolvedges the Scotch maîriageof the lion. Henry
Tiutl1er with Mrs. Colebrooce, to be, valid, and lere-

%by decIares the present holderof theMountgamrett titles
and estates illegitimate, lus diverting the surcessini
train the issue ki lUe regniar marriage cof tUs Flan. i-.
fEtier h itisas e arrisn, talte issue of their regular
marriage with Mrs. Colebrocie. Severapl oints have
beeni reserveil by consel, on both sides, and the case
will be carried to a higher court. The property iii-
volved is Worth £10,000-a-year, with lie peerage.

A JunomE rx DANEcr or PEING UNssrED.-On
Manday, whilst Chie! Justice Monaghan was piesid-
ing in the counItry Court at KJilkennmîy, his lordhship ias
uot a little'astoniishedl b>' an applicatIon being matde
ta binm by' a cabinet riaker af lte city for paymnent fer
the chair on which Uc w«as then siting upon the fler.ch.
Upon inqtirmng an explanatiaon upon titis strange dc-
mandi, tUe learnedi judge iras inforrmedl by lUe cabinet
'maker thmat lhe hadi madeo andi uphmoisteredl tUe chair
with the expectation cf being paidi for ths job at the
assizes ; but upon rici comimg ta seekr for bis moue>',
hie wras unable to gel tUe grand! jury ta makre amiy ordler
-upon tUe subjeci, therefore, lie had no onie lut bis
locrdship ta lookr ta for rediress. The Chief juistice whore
tookr ihe wvhole in good parI, and seemed) highly'
emuset by' lime uccirreunce eut mIte n atter sUant,t b>'

grad ur, «citjkl n their huadts togeuther anti con-
tre 1o settle the nmaîter amongst thema wit unt tia, t
suggestimg that i oit icul be as little cendlîcive le per-
sonai canrenience as ta officiai dn i for a utie 
oase hiEs seat, anti s cempeet mcisibtjîia

Mer cf the assizes.-Kikcny Aldrat or.r Ierma-

Salnirday morming 150 youn wronen fron the
Linerick workhouse left for Canada by the William
and Joseph. Thev were well dressed, looked we!l,
and were in high spirits ai the prospect of improvinig
their position in a new and more prosl)erous land.
They have now whihin thisyear got, we believe, about
500 younn women off their bands in the sane manner.
-Linericlc Examiner.

GREAT BRITAIN.
PROSPEcTS oF THE CoMG HAnvEsT.-A weekly

contemporary, ihe Gardenr's Chronirle, publishes in
its impression of Saturday lastlabulated reports from.
its own correspondents in every cotunty in England,
as Veili as various parts of Ireiand, Scotlatd, and
Wales, of the prospecis of the harvest in their re-
spective districts. The following are the results of
our own annlysis of reports, from 134 correspondents,
spread over 'the forty English counnies:-Wheat-
Very good, excellent, average, 31; goo, full, aver-
age, full crop, &c., 49; average, pretiy good. &c., 32;
near averace, 4; uider average, thin,&c., 12; midd-
linu, doubtful, or various, 6.-Tulals-Favornble, 112;
nnfavorable, 12; neuter, 10. Barley-127 reports
resoive themselves into-Very good, over average,
abundant, &c., 33 ; good, fuil average, flil crop, &c,
40; average, pretty good, &c., 30; short, ight, in-
different, &., 12; various, irregular, &c. Total-
Fovorable, 103; unfavorable, 12; neuter, 12. Oats
-128 reports give-Excellent, over average, very
good, &c., 25; gooci, fll average, &c., 46 ; average,
fair, pretty good, &o., 33 ; near average, tolerable,
middling, varions, &c., Il; undier average, short,
lihit, &c , 13. Total-Favorable, 104 ; crnlavorable,
13; neuter, 11. Partial inquiries made li the Irish,
Scotch, and Welsh counties give simiiar favorable
results.

Orsîsuc oF A CAuote CuuRac.-A new Catholic
Chunrch wvas opened a few days since ai Maudlands,
in ihe trwn of Preston, Lancashire, with great ceie-
mony, ithree bishops (Liverpool, Beverly, and Salford)
beitng piesent, besides otlier digniiaries, ani a large

-1nmiber of the imferior clergy. The sermoi vas
preacied by the Rev. L. Lyt hgoe, who alludedt ta uhe
circumnstance which iad led t uthec erection of the
clmich, Many of the congregation, le said, might
have heard of a servant airl i1 Preston wlio lay dIan-
gerously il], but who, when apparently past al hope
Of recovery', iad been nmiraculonsly resiored t her
accustomed health by Leing anoimted by a priest w i
visited lier, wilh the oil of the blessed St. Walborge,
and that, to, la a mainer almost instaritanteotus.-
Struck with so sngiliar a miracle, two priesis bat!
conferred together, when ane of them proposed that
they sihoulid erince their gratitude J or stch a murey
by raising subscripiions to be devoled ta the ereclion
of a church dedicated ta the Saint thtroughi whuse in-
strumentality su strikirng a cure had bean performed.

AcToN AGAINST TE CARDINAL AitLRiSisiOP oF
WErsINsTER.-Very possibly on Thursday, but ai
the latest on Friday next, the action of ' Baye v.
Wisernan" i will come on or trial, before a special
jmy, ai Guilford. This is the first act ion brounght in
our courts by a Catiholie priest against a bishop of bis
own church. Our readers are alrcady awa Le thatL
-what gave rise o this action wvas a letter written by
Dr. Wiseman l the French Univers, to vhicb an aun-
swer lias been laely publislied by Mr. Bosworth, of
Re2ent street. Titis pamphlet has excited ne smail
attention ii the religious aiid political world.-London
MorningAdvertiser.

TisE PRoPossD PRocEDiNGs AGAiNsT AnmcuDEAcoN
lzNisoN.-A rumer bas reaclied us thatI the recently

apoirled Bislhop of Bath and Weils bas so far ndi.-
cPecd his suspected leaning towards the party tainted
w-ii the Tractarian heresy, as to refuse, in rost po-
sitive lerns, lo sign letters of request that the case of
Archîdeacon Denison might bu brougtl to a judicial
trial.-J)î-l Par/cet.

EucnAInrsTiC CoTadvstsv.-The Anglican mind is
still in a state of restlessness (and perhaps not unna-
turally) with regard ta)Archtlcaconlilberfotce's de-
feuce anti exposùin af the Caîholil doctine cf thxe
E charist. ths, however, pass away (il is now
many months since il first appeared) and literally
nothing is done; not even by the Calvinistic Dr.
nus crve of York, Mr. Wilberfforce's owr Diocesan

and Archbishop; ani it thus appears evident that the
learned aulhor was not mistaken in his opinion thatI
the Church of Henry and Elizabeth wilii olerate ail
doctrinos on this and other subjects, even iu ils pulpit,

D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 3THE TRUE WITNESS ÀN
Top TIPPERARY ABDUcTION CA&-SMPATIIY WlTh

MR. CARDEN.-The correspondent of the Cork Exa-
miner writes:-' The majority of your readers wili
learn, I have no doubt, with very considerable surprise
that a strong sympaliy is manifested in this neighbor-
hooi for Mr. Carden. This feeling is not, as might
be supposed, confiniedI to the lower classes, who have
been constantly accuseil of ihis tenderness for greal
criminals, but is getieraly tellt by persons in a mnuch
higher class if life. irtis quite easy to ascelain hlIat
lis exists, as the trial and the circumstances form hle
sole topi cof conversation. i have nyself -ieard se-
veral gentlemen, tany of whose iames were an the
county panel, palhialing the crime of Mr. Carden, and
speaking in strong ternms of indignarion.-of what they
call "persecution" on the part of the Government.

Mr. Carden isiot attired in the Clonmel prison
costume, and he partakes of all daimnties that he pre-
fers ai his own expense, except vine and whiskey.

Mn. CAmDm s PLASNs.-Some particulars iot elicited
on the trial, are commmunicated by a Clotînel corres-
pondent of the Frreenit :-" It is a curious fact tait,
notwitlhstamnding ithe energy and zeal with which the
crown prosecuted Mr. Carden, hliey failed to develope
the entire orf the arrangements which lie !ad made for
securing his intended victim. The trial iaving closed
the arrangemenls which lie had made are now very
free y spoken of by his fiiends anid oliers Io whom lie
confided his plans. M1fr. Cardent hath fur some lime
previonsly been conserting mensures for eflecting his
object, and finally cecided upon cnreying Miss Ar-
btimoi to Galway, where lie iad a steamer ctthartered
for the purpuse of tIaking lier ont lo sea. Relays of
horses were placei along the enlire rot from Rathro-
nan in Galway. el intended, on arrivinîg ai some
pre-arrangedf point off the Galway Bay, to place lhis
viclim on board the steamer, which, in order to avoit
exciting suspicion, wvas lyiig ol the coast ai somie
considerable distance [rom the harbon, and it was then
his irnteiton tothave s ailed direct for Londo. I tni-

dersiand that Mr. Carden has stated since his impri-
sonment to his corfiidertiial friends nd advisers, thal
the preparations for his atrociousctrime cosi him no less
a suim than £6,500.

from the wildest Calvinism to Ile scarcely disguised M. L'Amne Huc ix ENLAND.-M. l'Abbé Huc, the
Catholicism of his own celebrated work, which con- Lazarist Priest, andt Missionary ta China, in which
trasts so favorably whii even lhe best of ils Anglican couniry lie sojounried fourleen years, and w'iose book
predecessors on ihis subjeet. But it is surprising tUat of travels l 'Taiary. Thibet, and China is so well
the necessily of a dognatic teacher of sone kind is known, arrivei iim Preston o Mindnh>ay, July 31st. le
nîot more recognisei by advainced Anglicans ; ani ias Ite guest o! Ir. Joseph Cilwi, at whose hoonse
that they cati couiuto regard us i)ans-ec a he passedI ta niglht, simîting On Tiesty nrnrriing on

Cl Churchi," an institumion of whici latitucdmarism a visIt to Ushaw College. M. l-Iue apipeared to be
and Erasunnam are is disuigushmg featutes ; lthe about fifty years of age, and lu 004 iietlth. He is
most coitrary doeirines besiing taughtu, bothit by is au- most irtelligett and communicative lu coniversaion.
Ilioriseti forniis anid by ils iving teatlers and -Preston Clhroniicle.
vriters; nut-exe nug itose whto cenpyI tue higliest TrE :int MUrn.-Tlie trial of thle woman for

pasiimon. Tte local papers cmtain a correponece the murier of lier children at Esiher rook place at
between Ihe Arcideacon andI the Rev. C. Overuin Gîîiidfmrtd an Wednestiay. Verdict-Not Guilty, oui
(cime of iis owt Clergy), who iprotests against us the gruur.d of insantiy.
ductiles, intîmatin tinc ambîgmotsterms(and withil
tUe self-cortmplaceic v of is scloiol) thmat le t e Nt
darkness of error. TU e Iearned dignitary replies iii a UNITED STATES.
crîuinteon-s note, imiformmn iis correspondent, howeiver, The Right lRev. Bishop Fizpairick returniei l hi
with equtal plaintne e, tliti hie consideis him " igniOr- Se b> tlIe steamer Ameica, and appeared in ilite
ant af the Gospel," -andt raiable ta appreciale le Catbedral of hoston ot last Sunday.
assurance which the docItities tuf ithe lncarnaioit and awNsoN-IrE UNIvm:rsrTV.- Wet do tI remeiu-
the Real Presence are calculatedI to give."- Ta/bletlier hiiether we ditd or dii nut publish the faut tlat.

'ie Rev. Ehenezer Robert Cowie, of Lo-zreen, after Dr. 3rownson had refusedl the very ilamering in-
nar Ubrdge, ln atempting, last week, Io elude a vit;tioti extne ta lim othe part of itte Very Rev.
sierill's officer, wlio h.ad a warrant for lis apprehlen -Dr. Newnanm andI te distiiguishted directors of thIe
sion nndier art execuition foir 601., broke a blood vesisel, irisi Liniversity' to accept a chair it thaI institution, a
and died almost imnmediately. second atnd a stiiil more iressing cal mpot hi wias

Tii-a mkiie k butane tgira 1 aille inad, and il wxas coutiled in terms which rendered a
G e w h t , refuîsal well nig impassible. We itnîiderstnn Itiliat heGutiilhall, Loidtln. as tîvlek, cvitirgeci wil ilît liasoîpîc ii ect!iivbloi tîtiitmmi

foundd s ised n feale aiirein annoliense liuarifrepied thIlis second invitation,cndtnay.funnti, disgiiser inii (tmale attire, itn ai) tiilinýt3nscît'Wo are g a ic tar il. ilis ilinîtemctauil, îof eirse.
dancing place, called the Droids' ilal, and conduct- 'Itare g l iL inedestood, ifcore
in thîemselves i] a disgracielui maitnner. The evi-t.t, f he go. his Dublin engagment wil utter--

doce not beinu clear against hlIen iliey we bliber- relwii hlis Review. The oxalted persons wlic are

aed on bail. It iassibsequently transpiredl thatnow atH te iead of ecclesiastical alfairs in fhitîland. itm

Campbell, one I te irent, is te Rev. E. lolmîeis, ititowuing th licompliment umpon our iilustriûus iRe-

minister of the Scotch Iiditiependeit Ctur.-7laible. -viewer, seem determminiied tiait e shall be heard as a
lecturer by risli schlars in Ireland. if aty one sup-

SUPERsTiTInNS.--The hrnnig ishing being very pose tUat a reecuet evei willi nakre any difference in
backn'arl, some offIlie flishernen fni'Buikie, ai ed- tlie dispositions of tUe aithtorities aI tUe Unirersiit'.
nesdiay last, dressed a cooper imi a inelshirt, it they mnay as weil sel tleir iearts at rest. We liane
burs stnck aIl over il, tandIiis condiion ia was hteard runmrors of a compliment to Dr. Brownson from
entried in procession throuîgh the ltown on a hanid- a still ihighter quarter, but we fuorbear, for the present,
barrow. This was done ta 4 brng beter luckIk' to te ta state paiticulars.-Joston Pilo.
fishing! It happentd, to, in a village where tlie esTrT .-- TheNïrth AnericanFire Insuranctarc norfe'er imait ine chlturches and chapels of vari- Ci r
uîs kinds, and thîirteen schools --Banff Journal. ny a tîti i le ns, o t tsa

three hnndi(red and 1 iarleen dolairs, ithrough t l Edbter
oaTrANTr Exoeis-nTs wii> NEw Am-rTi.ay. La-irin," from sorme unknîownmî personi. This must be

-Admirai Berkeley and Captaii Milie, Lords of te put down as a case of conscience.
Admiralty : Captain Sir T. laitland, and Colonel 'lir ST. Lovis Rio-t.-Thme St. Louis Intelligencer
Chesney, witnessed experiments with large gins at gives te folawing explation cf the causa af the
long ianges Shoeburyness last Friday. Their lord- electioni riot in that city. Like niost riots in bhese
ships and their nurierous offhers presetnt on the acta- tays, tlis ocet becanse i had boum predicted and
silun were highully satisfied withf the practice, which lalkei about, and not because luere iras anydelibe-
was commenced at txwo o'clock p. m. with a 68- rare pîirpose ii lite matter, or even any event 'which
ponler glun ten feet lng, and weighing niny-five umder ordinaiy circuinstances would have-provoked a
owu, on Lanîcaster's priniciple of hiUe bore, bing aval riot. Whiskey rmay be reckotned as ationg le mont
itisteati of routti, which gives le lar4'esi guis alil Ite active immediate provocatives chlthe outrage :-" W.
advantages possessed by' t e best riffies when sit or !lave seen at Icast twenty eye-itncsses tf lte origi
shells cf a particular description are used. Excellent of the recent tumult, and have received fior hlien
practice cai be made with rißies atcoisiderable ranges, twety differenît reporls. Itl is impossible ta state writi
but until lie experiments with Lancaster's oval auns accuracy precisely hoI lte tiling begai, or witt 'what
or egg-shaped shlls correct ail ceultl not be takten party Ite blame of comiencing it les. The faet ix,
at tUe astonihing distance of 5,000 yards, tlie ramuge lthai people had been prepared t expect a fighit on
of the practice with Lancastem's imventionu yesteday- election day ; mainy were arnied in anticipation ; the
Tea ong period wlich elalised during tUhe fight ofthe fuel was there, antile first accidentai spark kimndlod
destructive proectîive, w'eigmg pwartds ut 88lbs, , it ino a fearful flate. Hîad lte thing iot been sug-
owing te ils elongat formn, caused a feeling Of gnreat gesed, il would irobaly nevet have occurnedi but
suspense, baut wihen il feil ai a distance of 5,000 yards. ' so many minds wrere tivelhing upon thme sinister pro-
and in no distance did lite sheli. fall wide or short of dictions whici liad beenî rost imprudenily issued dur-
lhe target, the spot Mwhere it fel and bust presenteti iung elit precedir.g day, that veryïîhing was in train
the appearance of tIre eruption of a volcano, the sande okindle the firsispark of disturbance i a flame cf
being raised t a great ieight in the air. Experi- s l'lion. Thie spar fel, and lit blaze fallovedr as
menus were also carriel on with Moorson's shells at a matter of course. Thiis Is the plain trutl about bhe
three thousand yards, the practice with them and w«ith malter, and it is useless t seek further for le simple
shot was very god. Several other guns have been cause of aH the laIe disastrous iuinlt. As 'we said
made of smaller bores, on Lancaster's primciplce, for before, there was tuo especial hostility lu any parti-
the purpose of carryîng on experiments wnh tiiern. t cular nation, class, clique or crecd. The Irish were

Extensive experiments are noiw being made by attacked becanso the fight happened to bu commencei
order ol government la test tUe ellect of shot mamie by an Irish rowdy > hadt been a German iho struck
from antimony- upto iwooden as Weil as iron surfaces. the il-ct bloi, i doubt le fury of the mob would
As fan as they tave been etetd, the iestructive effects have been direcled egainst the Germans and sa on."
of these balls are more apparent tihan those arising T'u " Ascu G . O hp allast gotiio
frmin iron eues, loir as soon as tUe surface is strucI te a bigit place. Under our heai of "ll cyand vicinity"meal, owing to ils great britleness, breaks, and hlie win ho fond an accoant cf ls prans an S nday.-
vainois partitles,eooiisequerly, become wnlely spread. On Monday morning hba arraigned before Jnstice
The authoriles scenI to e much pleased w¿t tlime Wmrre, on h riori he Me
sot-ceas rhiah lias atetîteti tîtese coxperinîcuts ; andian Wren- 1) irecompialut-far disturiing tlic Me-
successiat ste d hs pea hdist meeting in the Mocumeni square church oi
im mediate supply of antimony balls is Io be lespatchl- hlie 141h of May last, fr selling prinuteti handbills an
ed to our fleets u the Baltic andi Black Seas. Sunday, 8! I.May, and for disturbing lime peace oi

ADULTERATION OF BEER.-A late partner ina oie of Ite same ilay. Orr plededi nit guilty, and ias held
tih rnmetraplitan breweries says, " It is (lite notorious in $900 fur further examination. li default ef bail,
if yon dritnk beer at the brewery, andi ai a publichouse cie was remanded t tEast Cambridge jail. We un-
a little way off, you ind il a very different conmnodi- derstand he broke up lthe services li tle Monument
ty." Anotlier witness, hirmselfta London publican, churci (Methodist) Sonday, by his insane rowdy.col-
states tIhalt mst publicans have a systen of domug lecting hiarangues.-IBstoun Pilot.
something 1 Ibeir beer:-" It is p not ssible lo make ;q eî at sronglîatiof ui'Uuerw ant
a living b' seling beer i 3t. a-pot, for which Ithe lin Masacs ,
brewer gets 1s. a-gallon ; but if a pail of 'liquor' nbe gromain, "Know-Nomhingism, ls lcurshmng re-

pt into it Uere is thaI amount of profit. The Lesr itib'. Conmventions are held ; and because of ileir
du iasheii; thtere iitat lue calls 5 per cent oî wter itnumerical strength, the brethren arc bolder lm their

put in the ber. As ta spirits lte sane witnesstales operations than elsewhere, and corne Ot fearlesily.
.a paA bu.aaofrinhe is tige st rni The fanaticism which persectuted he Qtîakers, bunt

ilg ah m wltches at the stake, and held the Cathîohi exiles
,water wilth i toslu it at 4d. a-quarern, whic is but from Acadia lu Undage wrse tian te bhack e
10s. 8d. a-gallon ;and ti at there is added,besiies the stiii thrives la thet Slte; and antrages are Openly

ater, migar ta swreeten it. Mr. Ridley, wa hies been committed upomi American citizens whase only cimao
ong connectd wih theo mine anti spirit mte, and is the exercise of a right lo worship their maker as
who hias under his maîtagement certain ofiices or the they may think fit un er the gnarantees of our glori
analyzation alcoholl: Muons, states liat the sandard u asConstitutiod.--Keseville Gaze are.
price of ail the large porter brewers-and as ta which
there are agreemernts among thlem-is 333. a-barrel, fDaoocu-r-CaoPs, &c.-From the North, East, and
with five per ceit, off-that is 31S. Gd. net. The West the cry of drougbt and short crops is almost cri-
barrel is 36 gallons ; it is increased to 48 gallons by versal, as also from the middle stales, but we are
the addition of water and sngar, and then sold at 3d. happy to learn that it is not so in the South. Leîters
per pot, whiich yielils a prufit of 15s. a-barrel, while from Georgia and South Carolina state that Ite corn
in the genuine stale Ithe profit would be about 4s. crops are very fine and very full. The Cinmnati
TUe witEnress bard samtpied ltbe beer of a house on the Prie Courrenl observes with regard ta tUe speculative
Serre>' sidie of the w«ater whlere tUe>' sell aItStd. a-pot, actian which bas been«gesrtd lu carrn andi bag.-
anti drain 48 bulîs a-moulU, anti found tUai, frem their Thiere Es îundoubtedly a large rnchber of hogs bn
fraulcent precess et reducing, lthe>' lied a profit ef 45 tUe country' nowr titan ener beiore. There ls a fair
pur cent. Thle witness forther states tUait lisre are surplus cf oldi coin ; thero e aaven>' large crop of cals;
ceveoral recipes for the adiuherat ion-snob as, to a theare wil Le a large import ef wh'Ieat frein Canada,
barrel of porter 12gallomns of liquor, four peundis af foots, under tUe Recipracity' treaty-the indications are 1hat
one poundt cf sait ; anti thmen thera is soeimes, teolimore wvili be but litIle hnreign denmanti for breadstuffs.
bring a hteadi up, a hits vitriolcceahus iodions, aise These tacts cambineti mayv off-set etntirely', anti mest
a v'ariety ef things so ver>' minute tai, unless tUey' eff-cet ta a great extent, te effects cf a short comn
are adimittedi by' recipes in lUeur bands, vie cannom crop."--Bslon Filet.
casily detect lime smali proportions.'-Reporl of thec A MaDEL. LETER.-The following letton la a me-
Select Commailee an Publichauses' deli in ils ira>:-" Dear llrother-P'vs gel ons ai the

CuroLEAn IN LocNN.-Chalera has matie another handsomast farnns mi tUs Stata, anti have it nesarly
stie anti carrieti off titi-e limes as man>' nictims paiti for. Creps are gacod, anti pr-ices utnevwere bet-
during lte lasi wseek as dumring lUe previous anc. ter. Wie have hadt a glorious revival cf religion ini

We (G!asgow Free Pr-ess) regret toeea-a tUat titis aour chuircht, anti both our ehildren <lte Lard be praised)>
fearful epitdemic bas maie censiderabie progress ai-e convertedl. Father gat to bec rather an inctui--
wvithnin the last few days bath in tUe city' andi neigh- luianas, anti ls week i took.htim to tUe poar-hause.-
bnring parishes. Tour aflectioaal 'orotbar?'-Neo .York D)aily fue.c


